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PI!0 SOLOS LIKED SEA ACTS QUEERLY"BIG AND LITTLE" OF RINGLING
BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS PALS local NewsBrie&

North " Salem, ' being;, fractional
parts of lots 3 and 4. located be-
tween Fairgrounds Royid, Ship-
ping street and Cottage 'street.

initely even under adverse cond-
itions, u is:? ::

The test was ordered : by the
United State coast guards ofnc.
ials as the result of the protests
of ; the manufacturers that recent
tests of a life raft at San Diego
were made with a raft which was
not of the type carried by the
fliers-v'- ? ... -
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court house la-th- e, business sec- -
tlon-- . , , . "

The Elvins ArTivte - - ,
Rev and Mrs.' James Elvln and

Thomas and Julia, their sob - and
daughter, arrived . last night; from
Helena Montana,' and I they are
.guests at the home of John Bayne
They will visit in Salem. for a few
days. "Mr. Elvin. was", formerly
pastor of the First Congregatloh-a- l

church here. and, now has the
saine relationship hp- - the church
of the name .name at Helena.

WANING HOPE BRIGHTEffS

Test oC IJuMmt Life Kaft Shows
. iir.wl FloatiuK Qualities

SA'N PKDRO; CAL.. AUG. 24.
i&Tfi Waning hope for the. five
massing fliers.j, entrants --rtn the
Dole air race to Honolulu. 'bright
'ned slightly here-toda- y when a

ea teat of a rubber life raft, the
same in every way as those car'
ried by each of the ocean flight
planes, demonstrated, in the opini-
on.., of the coast, guard officer Jn
charge, an ability to float, indef

Swartz Final Account
Estate or , the: late Fred W.

Swartz is valued at practically
nothing, according to final account
filed in ( probate court yesterday.
Real property appraised at a total
of $10,600, was so heavily, mort-
gaged that it realized nothing for
the estate in, foreclosure proceed-
ings, the administrator's account
showed. . An' insurance policy val-
ued' in the appraisal at 53,900.
was paid, to the widow, and wasi
hot shown in 'the account. Final
hearing was set for September 26.

Oakjnan Hearing Set
'; Final hearing in "the estate' ot
Charles W. Oakman. deceased, was
set for September 26, according to
order in probate court yesterday.
Residuary funds remaining for
distribution, after settlement, were
shown to amount to nearly $2,000.

Couple Ucvnsed j

Oscar Nathan Parks, Crescent
City, Calif., and jOna Margaret
Wilcox, Salem nCJtse. secured a
marriage license, at the office of
the county clerk yesteiday.

Seeks Quiet Title
W. H. Paulus yesterday filed

suit in circuit court agaTnst John
Shoemaker, believed to be a fic-

ticious person, and others, to quiet
title to a triangular tract of land
which is part of Block 56. of
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SILVERTON, ORE.. AUG. 24.
. (Special) Clover, seed growers
are eagerly waiting for a little of
the sunshine that was complained
oi two weeks ago. The present
cloudy ? weather greatly rctardj
the. threshing.

OKEGOX RIXGKIW
MEDFORD. AUG. 24 fAI)

Miss Martha Spenker, singer ofMedford and Miss Ruth IleFkor
"ocalist of'Halent. have siBn.-- ,i
iwo-ye-ar contracts with a lightoera company" In Chicago.

It is easier to keep out nf n.
ditch than hiring some one to nullyou out. watertown V.)
Times.' ''f.

$11.65
$12.95

AND TUBE $6.95

DAY
Chem. and Com. Sts.

phant from Burma compares
strangely with his forty and more
brethern of dull gray coats.

Five complete companies of lib--

Kimball Bulletin is Issord -
A four page bulletin containing

news of the alumni and students
of Kimball School of. Thieology is
beinp mailed out from the school
office today. The bulletin is at-
tractively printed, with several
pictures of student body groups
and activities.

Violate Traffic Iaws -

H. Braden. 1645 North Church
street, was arrested last night by
Officer Edwards.' on a charge of
speeding and driving with an op-
en cutout. Braden is said to have
been traveling 31 miles an hour
oh North 5lh street. He is to ap-
pear in police court today.

JLJveHy Yard fo Ifave Danoe k
i Frank JPattersoavwas issued a

Permit to" eondUcfc dances, at the
Lake Crook hopf yards, by the
county court, providing "two ma-
trons and a deputy sheriff are in
attendance. Dances must close 'at
11:30 p. m. so that pickers may
have ample time to rest before the
next day's work begins.

Visit From Hutteville
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scheurer

and Mr. and Mrs.' F. L. Matthieu
were visitors in Salem from Butte-vil- le

Tuesday. They transacted
business here, and renewed "old
acquaintances around the county

ft'

$675 yalue vJ'
Specially; Priced f
$485.00
ON TERMS

f25 DOWN AND $10
A MONTH, IF YOU WISH

Your old piano taken In
exchange for M's fun mar-k- et

value. j , ,

.USEE

OCEAN LIXEB TOSSED VIO- -i

LEXTLY OX WAVT5S

NEW ORK, Aug. 24. fAP)
A mystifying prank of Neptune
was played upon; the, liner Prance
while nearing Ambrose Light last
night, passengers and ship's, offi-
cers related .when the vessel dock-
ed today. ;v. Proceeding in a calm
sea the ship was without warning
set violently tossing by a series of
strange waves,- which lasted for
three minutes, when the ship
found herself -- in calm waters
again.

Passengers were thrown from
their ctairs to be battered and
bruised by the ship's sudden roll
ing. Jean Borotra, French tennis
star, who has come to join the
French Davis cup team, said he
dashed toward the bridge to see
what was the matter and was sent
sklddin;? across the deck, bruising
his knuckles.

Captain Marius Aubert said it
was the most peculiar experience
of its sort he had ever had in his
4 0 years at sea.

GROWERS VISIT WALNUT
PLANTINGS J IN COUNTY

- (Continued from page 1

and crowding, bush and tree fil
berts', were considered.

This morning the growers will
meet at Aumsville, visit walnut
trees on the A. Wolfe place which
are twelve years old, and the J.
A. Smith farm where the walnut
and filbert trees are five and six
years old. The effect of No. 3

stock as compared to No. 1 stock
will be noted.

Next the . orchard of Henry
Crawford will he visited, with a
demon; 'Lratjon by Mr. Crawford
scheduled in which he hopes to
outline the mistakes he has made
that others should avoid.

After the luncheon here, the
growers will visit the Skyline or-

chards where, although it is not
the proper season for pruning,
Professor Lang will demonstrate
pruning and discuss it. Other
points considered will be mush-
room root rot, its behaviour and
control on black walnut stock;
walnut blight, walnut drying and
washins.

Mr. Bentley-o- f Dundee, mana-
ger of "" ho growers' cooperative,
who is a member of the group,
reported Wednesday that his or-

ganization has more orders for
filberts than it can supply, at
the prices set at a meeting here
several week's ago.

These prices were: Norlh Pa-
cific or Barcelona No. 2 as they
were formerly called, jobbers 20
cents a pound, retailers 2 3 cents
a pound;, No'rth Pacific Large or
Barcelona No. 1. cents and
2S cents: Long North Pacific or
Pu Chilly No. 2, 24 cents and
2 7 cents; Long North Pacific or
Du Chilly No. 1, 29 cents and
32 cents.

HOP PICKING LATE

SILVERTON. ORE., AUG. 24.
- (Special) Hop growers report
that picking of early hops will be
i little later than usual this year.
September 5th is the day set for
the beginning in a number of
vards. The hops are- - said to be
In very eood condition.
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BUFFET

$49.50

Heres Maximum f

Protection Against V

; Skidding
No tire made otfers positive anti-ski- d protection
but GOODYEAJIS with the famous ALL-WEATHE- R

TREAD offer the greatest possible degree
of protection because this tread is scientifically de-
signed to resist skidding in all directions.

Keep The Young Folks
Goodyar AWT CordSO1'"

29x44.0 iio,Kh "

jmOFESSOR IjACNER'S RECTT- -:

r Ali ATTENDED BY 3QO .

' ":
.

Appearing" In 'a piano concert
Recital seldom equalled la Salem
music circles. Professor Franklin
B. Launer last night delighted an
audience- - of over 300 music lov-
ers, "among them a large number
of his prsonal friends, in the
lobbT of the Y; MC. A.m -

i

Professor Launer was assisted
in. the recital by Mrs. Arthur J.
Rahn, mezzo-sopran- o, whose sing-
ing of classical and folk ballads
was greatly enjoyed.

Last night's recital was the first
public appearance of Professor
Launer in Salem since he left the
faculty of the Willamette unj- -

"versify music school several years
ago to study In. Paris, and later,
to accept a position on the faculty
of Christian College, at Columbia,
Mo.1" :

That Professor Launer has lost
none ot his popularity ''among
Salem TeoDle.-an- d that his work,
always good, has gained much

- from the, years of constant study
under masters of the piano, was
evidenced by the applause which
followed every one of his numbers

.' last night.
The lobby of the Y. M. C. A.,

i and the platform on which Pro-feas- or

Launer played, were decor-

ated .with, a number ot bouquets of
" flowers, sent for the occasion by

friends of the former Salem artist.
Following the; recital, an Infor- -:

mal reception- - was held,, in which
the many friends and admirers of
Professor Launer . were , able to
greet him,, and express their ap-

preciation of his work.
professor Launer is leaving to-

day for Albany, where his parents
live, and from, there' will start
immediately on a motor trip back
to his school in Missouri, accom- -
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:00-10:- KXL :(220). Morning ma- -

1000-11:0- 0 KG W . (492). Household
helps ml Boi. ,

10 :0thia :0O KfcX- - (240). PU cook;
morninr entertainment.

11:00-12:0- 0 KOIf (31).- - Hottewif
T hT'rSTTESJA.X ATTEKNOON

lj-0- 0 KFEC (214). Wethcr report.
' 8:40-a- d KTBa tStfSJ.- - MT M pl

bwebll reports. . i
THURSDAY SIGHT

KOIS! t 319)--Orpi- n encrU
:Q-7:0- 0 KWM'"(S3). Twilite hour
:00-.7p- o KTBB 5 (8i); Music.. AAA
roa4 report. . -

' 6'00-T:-0 KUW-(49- 2). Dinner concert.
:30-- 7 :00 KEX. Org& concert . by

" "Wood.
7:00-8:0- 0 KEX.- - Entertainment nB

travelog.
7:00-8:0- 0 KFJK (233). Evening story.
7:30-8:0- 0 KG W. Utility aervice and

Catholic Truth society talk.
11:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Farm program
8 :00-- 9 :0OKGW. Concert. .

00-9:30 --KOIS. BiUy'a. Hawaiian duo.
:0O10:0O KEX. Classical hour,

i tOO-lQ:- 0 KttW. KBC ptrrm.
: a HO 9 to ltt p. m., KtiW Kfc OA. KO

MO, KHQ. KGO. KPO. KKL Ll'-lehols,'- ?

by .the National Light Opera
' 'eoopsiir. ;

" KOO Oakland 884). 6. orchestra: 8.
dnuu hour; 9, NBC. program; 10. -

chest r and soloists, -

classical musio. ' "; '

KFI Loa Angele (468). 6:15, 8:30. 7,

XPO San i'raneisco (422). 6. 6:30. or--

trio; 8, 9, SBC program r ' XO modern
chestra; 7. orchestra; 8. 9. BC pro.

- gram; 10, dance orchestra.
' KjA Saa Franciseo (309). 7, trio; 8,
. American Legion program; 9, trio and

soloists; 10, Philharmonic orchestra.
KFWI San Francisco (268). 6. 7, 7:15.

8, W. 9:30, 11. dance orchestra.
XUQ Spokane (17Q). 6, orchestra; 7,

organ concert;. 9, NBC program; 10
- orchestra.
XIX) A Seattle (447). 6, ehildren'e hour;

- :80, orchestra; 7:80 trio; 8, concert
't trio; 9. NBC program.
XOMO Seattle (806). 6, 6:15. orehes- -

tra; 8. 8:15. orchestra; 9. NBO pro- -'

gram; 10, piano recital;. 10:30. 11.
Ammm' .r.hfKtr& ' 13. trio.

3; General Market I

-
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- yOETLANO, AUG. 24. -- (AP)
"Wheal bid: BBS hard white, hard white,

S.. Baart Aug, Sept., Oct. 1.33 ; fed-- .

ration, western .white Ang.. Sept., 1.28,
.Oct. 1.30; soft white Ang 1.29. . Sept.
1.29K. Oct. 1.30. ; hard winter -- .An.

Bept., Oct. 1.30; norther spring
Abi., etW Oct-- 1.81; western red Ang.
1JS4. 8ept. Oct. 1.2V '

s Oats, No. 2 W r. nd dUto gray Aug.
.Sept. Oct. 33.50.

"! Barley, . No. 2, B. W. Aag 8ept. 838-5- 0.

Corn, No. 2 E. T hipmeat Au: 146.23.

- rORTLAND, AUti.. JI4. AP Hay
t tmying priees t Eastern . Oregon timothy
,.20 21; oUtto valley 817 18.;
cheat 9140; alfalfa 817.50; oat hay 913

18.50; straw 7 per ton; selling prio-
ns $2 m ton more.

. CHICAGO GRAIN ,
CHICAGO, AUG. 84. (AP) Gener- -

al liquidation was on in all grains today,
with price crumbling under hedging
a lea. Wheat led the decline with a net

'lose of 8 4 to 4 c at the finish. Cora
was 1 7-- 8 to 2V&C dowa adn oats declin-
ed 5-- 8 to le.

' F&ODTJC7 '
PORTt.AND, AUG. a4. (AP) Bids

'.te farmers T, . ' .
Milk steady; raw milk () $2.25

rwt fob . Portland. Butterfat 43 He fob
Portland. . . r

Poultry, netty hens dow- - le. light
lien 1 down ,le; heavy he .! 1 : 22e;
Jight 12 13e; springs 20e; broilers 19' t$ 20e ; pektit white ducks - 18e ; colored
nominal ; tnrkoys? . Iive. nominal.

, Onions steady. local 81 (1.10.
PoUtoes steacfy 91.25 4 .05 sackv

' ''LIVESTOCK
PORTLAKD. AUG. 24. (AP) Cattle

teady receipt 0. .,
'-- ' .

Hogs steady ; receipts . 100 direet.
Hherp steady; receipts 13; 10 including

1255 direet. s. sg- . t
DAIBT -

PORTLAND. AUG..
Kxrhaage, net prfren: Batter, extras
43 He, standards 42 r; prime' firsts
41He, firsts 38c. Eggs, - nttras 33c
firsts Sle,. pullets 27c. ourrtnt . receipts
S7. ' , . -

At Home!
Maintain their interest In the
family circle. At the-sam-e. time,
give them the benefit of a cultural
distinction which will Drove a
never ceasing joy their entire lives.

Teach them to play the piano Come in today See
and try this BEAUTIFUL GRAND PIANO.

GEO. C. WILL MUSIG HOUSE
432 STATE ST. SALEM

Established 48 Years

I ertv horses vie with a trouoe of
midget ponies. A litter of tiny
tiger cubs are exhibited in a den
side by side with Emir the Third,
the biggest Bengal of record.

Albert and Afgar, largest of liv-

ing elephants, contrast strangely
v.-it-h Baby Eva and other infant
rachyderms.

Huge camels carry swaying pal-
anquin; in the gorgeous tourna-rien- t

followed by Hamas of minc-
ing step drawing gem-studd- ed

floats.
Mile-hig- h giraffes stalk in their

pens looking down on a youngster
of their own breed and a thousand
other animals of lesser height.

Even the hundred railroad cars
u.ed to transport the mammoth
show are of double length. Were
ordinary carp used, itj would take
200 to carry the 1 10o people, 900
horses; animals n paraphernalia
of this giant circus.

tryman. ought to be an equally
good risk for loan or other similar
credit favors in this district.

KVAXCJEIJST SPKAKS
DALLAS, AtTO. 25. (Special)
Dr.x Hulgin. evangeliut o na-tion- al

reputation, i j speaking this
week at the Kvangeiical church
here on subjects of pfaetica! in-
terest to the present day. The
county WCTiJ is sponsoring the
addresses, and will hold a meeting
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The series will continue next
week.

WORKKIl IXSKS FIXGEU
SILVERTON. ORE., AUG. 24

(Special) Lloyd Larson, son of
LouU Larson, lost a finger and
injured another while working on
the trim saw in the Silver , Falls
Timber company mill Wednesday
morning. .

SPECIAL 30x3 2 TIRE

G. W;
Phone 66

wits
WiM Smfpi

Here is the big and little of it
with .the Ringling Brothern and
Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows
scheduled to exhibit here Saturday
August 27th.

The rotund one is Tom Ton,
who wejghs more than any one of
the show's thirteen baby eleph-
ants. The watch-char- m gentle-
man is none other than Major
Mite, the world's smallest human
atom of adnlt years.

Tom Ton is not a stickler for
dress. His tailor insists upon
multiplying the regular tJist-pric- e

by three. So Tom goes in for the
more economical tunnic effects.
The Major, on the other hand, is
the Beau Brummel of the circus.
His wardrobe trunk, which stands
exactly 26 inches high, contafn?
the very latest things In up-to-d- ate

tpparel. He protests Tom's care-
lessness and is here shown mea-
suring the fat boy for something
"n "nice quiet checks.'

This is the sea;'n of contrasts
'with the Big Show.

"Pawah," the sacred white ele--

panied by a younger brother, who
is attending a college in tha cen-
tral states.

O O
I Pita For Breakfast I

o
Cood morning, 60,000 readers!

"n -

This is a live stock valley, says
Ivan Stewart. It will be a live
stock valley, when it gets Irriga-
tion, alfalfa and sugar beets

And irrigation in a big way is
just around the corner, to be very
closely followed by the other mem-
bers of the great industrial trio.

The local nut association has al-
ready sold its 1927 crop of fil-

berts, at prices running up to 2$
to 30 cents a pound for the high-
est grades. The filbert men are
no nuts. They will in due course
of time be sitting on the world,
along with, the walnut growers.

The Horst hop yard is increase
ing its yield this year by scores of
thousands of pounds, by irrigation.
Louis Lachmund is planning to ir-
rigate 160 acres of his hops next
year.' irrigation, in a big way, is
coming to this valley, as surely as
water Vuns down hill.

". ' ; .
Another order of flax (spinning

tow) is being shipped from the
prison plant to Belfast. A second
shipment; like "carrying coals -- to
Newcastle." The newest flax dis-
trict supplying flax to the oldest
flax district in the world.

"Music hath charms," it is said,
but this did not refer to chin
music.

'

V V
Prominent California poultry-me- n

were in Salem and Portland a
few days. ago taking preliminary
steps to appeal the Oregon poultry
embargo case to the U. S. supreme
court on the! grounds of obstruct-
ing free interstate commerce. It
is . unfortunate that : this matter
came up; keeping the poultry in-

dustry of the. northwest in an un-
settled condition l. f .

'"f.i ' H
'"If he's, got milk splashed on

his boots, make the loan," was the
instruction;of a banker tQ his loan
department in a northwest dairy
district. The man with feathers
sticking, to his clothing the poul- -

STORE INC.
Telephone 666

OHAWG
0URfeS-- 'j" Chest

TABLE
'

; fWl
5 DINERS W&l

1 ARM AWttfeJasg&t
chair . rMmm-Jir- '

7 PIECES :

ALL FOR . . JIPT;

$99.50 pfc:;

SA YS HAGED'ORN
.

' .. - .
..... '

t

For the doors will swing wide open Sept. 3 to a bigger
larger and greater money saving opportunity than you or
we ourselves had thought that we would be able to give.

Yes,' garments that you would expect to pay $3.50 to
$5.00 for you wilt find at the Dollar Store for one dollar.

Yes, and all the way through you will find merchandise :

in the same way. Large values for small prices. The New
Dollar Slore with new merchandise, new service. Get.
ready for the Big Opening Day Sept. 3, 1927. :McQUAV-NORRI- S

ALUMINUM
PISTONS ,

Pnri5r?.feri,n1:0 uu

i. f'.

142 South High
C. Cz L. PARTS

Corner Ferry ani Liberty

i:


